
Wel Maart maand was die begin 

van ons eerste dag hikes en ons 

het ‘n wonderlike naweek hike in 

die begin van die maand gehad. 

Ons het in die begin van die 

maand by Kaapschehoop gaan 

stap, dit was ‘n wonderlike ervar-

ing om die wilde perde te sien, dit 

is een van die min oorblywende 

troppe wilde perde wat nog te 

siene is in ons land. 

Ons het die eerste nag in ou trein 

trokke 

oornag 

waarna 

ons die 

roete in 

die dorp begin 

het . Die roete 

van 16.5Km na 

Florence hill was 

baie asemrowend. 

By die oornag 

huis wat ‘n ou 

bosbou huis 

was het Anton 

en Barney die hikers ingewag en 

soos gewoonlik was die potte al-

weer aan 

die gang 

vir ‘n   

konings 

maal in die 

bosse. 

Vroeg oggend was almal weer reg 

en gereed vir die 17Km terug na 

Kaapschehoop hut 

deur die bosse en 

plantasie oor lere 

en klippe  en deur 

grasvelde, en 

verby die ou 

myners se huis. 

Nog fotoes op 

die web 

www.kosmoshikingclub.yolasite.com 

Wat het ons in Maart gedoen: 

Wat gaan ons in April doen: 

Ons stap die Klipspringer ‘n 3 dag hike by Augrabies vanaf die 4de tot 6de April 

Ons 2de dagstap vind plaas op die 28ste April en is by die Klipriviersberg Natuur reservaat by Mondeor     

Die hike is gratis vir almal wat wil saamstap, dit is ‘n 6Km hike, 

Kontak vir Anton by 082 570 0063 of anton.enever@gmail.com as jy wil saamstap. 
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Ons eerste Nuusbrief: 

Ons eerste dag hike was by Suiker-

bosrand Natuur Reservaat by  

Heidelberg. 

Ons was ‘n 

klein groupie, 

maar dit was 

baie lekker. 

Ons het in 2 groepe verdeel en  2 

roetes gedoen, die ervare hikers het 

die 10.5Km gedoen terwyl die oner-

vare hikers 

die 4.5Km 

roete gedoen 

het. 

Na die hike het ons almal lekker 

saam 

gekuier en 

gebraai. 
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 28 April 2012        Klipriviersberg Nature Reserve 

 

  Die hike is gratis                     Mondeor 

 Klipriviersberg Nature Reserve is situated 11km south of the 

city centre, next to the southern suburb of Mondeor and con-

sists of 615 hectares of open veld and koppies. The reserve 

was first proclaimed in 1984 although the area has a rich his-

tory that can be traced back 250,000 years to the Stone Age. 

Many artifact from bygone eras are to be found in the reserve 

including ancient stone circles, the remains of early dwellings 

that are thought to date from about 1500. The reserve was 

bought by the Johannesburg City Council in 1950. 

 26 May 2012                  Tswaing Crater Trail 

 

                                               Pretoria 

 Situated just 40Km north of Pretoria lies the Tswaing Aster-

oid Crater which is believed to have been created when an 

Asteroid collided with Earth about 200,000 years ago. All that 

is left of the collision is a crater surrounded by a ring of hill 

about 100m high and a kilometre across. These hills are be-

lieved to have been originally twice this height. Tswaing is the 

Tswana work for Salt Lake and refers to lake at the bottom of 

the crater. 

 23 June 2012                  Klipkraal Hiking Trail 

 

                                          Heidelberg  

The vast majority of hikers in South Africa are residents of 

Gauteng. It is a pity that the areas around Johannesburg and 

Pretoria offer so little opportunities for hiking. Klipkraal, being 

only 80kms from Alberton, offers the opportunity to help fill 

this gap.  

 28Julie 2012                        Frog Trail  

 

                                            Cullinan  

We tend to associate Gauteng with massive urban sprawl 

around which there are areas of highveld grassland with patch-

es of exotic vegetation. Now and again one comes across 

something very special though and in this case it was an area 

of ground that would compare favourably with areas of Mpu-

malanga. The area in question is close to Cullinan, north of 

Pretoria  

 25 August 2012        Groenkloof Natuur Reservaat 

 

                                             Pretoria  

 The history of the reserve can be traced back a long time, to 

1895 in fact, when President Paul Kruger proclaimed the valley 

as a game sanctuary, the first on the African continent. In 1994 

the reserve became the responsibility of the nature conserva-

tion and resorts section of the City Of Tshwane Municipality. 

In 1999 game was reintroduced into the reserve. This includ-

ed Impala, Kudu, Blue Wildebeest and Ostrich. These were 

added to in 2002 by the introduction of Giraffe and Red Har-

tebeest. Sable antelope were reintroduced in 2003. 

 29 September 2012      Windy Brows Game Farm 

 

                                            Cullinan 

 The picturesque and historical town of Cullinan is more fa-

mous as the home of De Beers Premier Diamond Mine than 

for its nature. However, the Oppenheimer family, major 

shareholders in De Beers, have always had a strong interest in 

nature conservation and have vast areas of land throughout 

Southern Africa, devoted to nature conservation. They part-

ner Birdlife South Africa in the development of birding routes 

as an example and own Ezemvelo Nature Reserve near 

Bronkhorstspruit. The ground on which Windy Brow now is, 

was once part of the farm on which the famous Cullinan Dia-

mond was found and until this year was still owned by the 

mining company. Recently, ths 300ha piece of ground was pur-

chase by the former manager who has major plans to upgrade 

the facilities. 
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Our Mission statement: 
The Kosmos Hiking Club is to ensure and organise a continuing programme of hikes and hiking 
related events, and to foster a sense of responsibility towards the environment within which its 
hiking activities take place. 

We do not have any club fees and anybody is free to join our activaties, as long as you comply with 
our mission statement. 
 


